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-truinpet cali to individual work and hope, a pla-in
pressing of responsibility and of privilege, ail invita-
-tion to ho up and doing now as thoughl the preseî4ce
,of Christ were upon us. We should have desired
from our friends in that distant field some details of
work donc, assured that thereby we should ail receive
.a stimulus.

WINoe*n.-On l9th ult. (November) the Rev. R.
K. Black, late of Granby, was duly installed inito the
pastorate of this churcli by council duly called ; the
chiurches of London and Guelph being reprcsented.
]Rev. H. D. Hunter was appointed moderator. An
appropriate sermon was preachied by Rev. D. McGregor,
fjoini Matt. x. 39. The ordination prayer and address
te the pastor was given by Rev. Et. D. Hunlter, and
anl earnest charge te the people was delivered by Rev.
T. Hall. There ivas a groo d audience, and a very
pleasant and profitable timie was experienced. We
congratulate paster and churcli, and pray for God's
richest blessing upon themi.

WiNNiPEG.-We hiave before us Winnipeg papers
indicating that our friend, Mr. J. B. silcox, keeps
actively at %vork. There is notice of an earnest ad-
,dress to the Blue Ribbon Society, and a full account
.of sermons preachied te crowded congregaltions, on the
relation of young men te the church. We append the
4losing part of the report before us, the text being
Titus ii. 6: "H1e found that net a few young mon
objected te the church services becausethey were net
.entertaining enoughl. Ho repliod that the great busi-
ness of the churcli is te inistruot, net te entertain.
YounLr mon had ne righit te look to il for amusement.
The church existed for serious-minded people, and
yeungy men who were net sober-minded or thoughtful
would net, lie supposed, care for it, and would vote
that its services were dry and tedieus. The lectures
of the professer iii the collegre were ofton dry, and the
student found it w'earisomie te folloiw the lecturer; but
hie did net condernn the professer and the coliege fer
this. Ho did net go te the college for comie opera; it
was net the business of the professer te give amuse-
ment, but instruction. Se witlh the church and the
1iulpit. The 'very themes thîey hiad te discuss often
recjuired close thioug-lt and earnest study, and they
xîeed net bt- surprised that the liglit and fri volous anes
should cenclude they were dry and todieus. It would
ho quite riglit for Christian nien te provide am usement
and entertainment for the people. A wido spiiere cf
usefulness wvas open te the philanthropist in thisdirec-
tion. But the churchl, as a church, in his judginent,
should net go inito the show business. The church
service should nover bc converted inito a semi-sacred
concert or pieus thoatro. Ho believed that mnany cf
-those modern devices for drawingl the people te
chiurchi, and for drawing the money eut cf them, ivore
,devices cf the devil. Ho would neyer sanction thé'

turning of the.church into a holy circus ; or iiite an
Iocc1esiasticai terpsiohorean society whose people dance
for the glory of God or for the money they can get.
What Christ said of certain nien, se hoe would say of
these sciiemes: They are not fit for the Kingdomn of
God.'

WýOeDSTOcx.-The Rev. W. Outhbertson, B. A.,
who occupied the chair of the Congregational Union
of Engliand and Wales in 1879, and who recently
accepted a cali to a churchi in Chicago, bas visitedl this
fie.ld, received, and accepted a eall to the pastorate.1
Mr. Outhbertson is a man of rare attainments and of
Dgreat experience in the old land, and we do not wonder
at the enthusiasm he lias called forth at Woodstoek.
We understand thiat his induction is fixcd for the l5th
inst. (Dec.) and we shall endeavour to duly chronicle
the sanie.

.E-A.TE'RN DISTRICT àSSOCIztTION.

This Association heJ.d its aniual meeting in the par-
senage of the Congtregational Church, Ottawa, on the
2lst and 22nd of October last. There, *ere present
Rev. Dr. Jackson, Kinsgton g'irst ; AUlan Macfadyen,
B.A. Kinigston Second ; J. Wood, Ottawa ; D.
Macahluni, Maxville ; G. A. Jamieson, iBrockville
E. 0. W. McColl,'.M... Middleville. Rev. E. C. %V.
McColl wvas elected chairmnan and Rev. Aflan Macfa'
yen, re-elected secretary-treasurer. The Association
first discussed the werk of the Home Missionary
Society, and decided to leave the arrangements for
holding( the annual missionary meetings in the district
withi the pasiors of the churches, each pastor arran-
ging for his ewn meetingf. The following resolution
was unaniinously agreed upon, IlThat in view of the
depletion of the tireasury of the society and the
urgency of the,,cdaims u' on its f unds, arising out of
the constant ext ension of its work in new and most
hopeful fields, this Association earnestly presses
upon the churches in the district tlîe need of more
promptness in raising and forwaàding to the treasurer
thieir annlual contributions and,ý whienever possible, of
pl'acingr theni in his bîaud before the next quarterly pay.
ment, on 1110 lst of January." Thon the Association
considered the best means of extending churchi work
anmongst the churchles of the district. Two valuable
papers, one by the chairinan, tho Rev. E. 0. W.
MoCoil, on the 'lDesirability of Instructing Youngr
People in the Principles of Congregatiofialism, thie
othier by the IRev. D. Macahlum, on "How to Care for
Young Couverts, were read and comnîented upon.
The Association rccomxnended thiat a synopsis of eachi
of thein bo sent te TuuCE cÂ INDEPENDE'NT for
publicatio>n.

On Tuesday evening the Ottawa Congregationa.
Ghurch. gave a welcome social to the Association. Not-
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